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AIN
I had a friend in youth

, 4Yy purse and ruy heart share;
Andno brother could be, more true than

For my. fortune then waif tiir!
But when it grew chuded he left me—

Fled like a bini r th' air;
.And the world was dark, so dark,

For the ruin rained everywhere I
.. I had a truelove, too,

A:maiden withlsoft, brown hair;
The clasp of her hand was warm in mine--

And her eyes tiA' a loving shine—-
• For ray fortune then was fair:
But now she, foo, has left rue

To battle alone with care;
-And'ther warkl Is dark, dark, dark, .!

And the rain rains everywherel

~~o~~a~h«as.
From Graham's Magaritts.

DR. KANE.
A SKETCH BY Da. WILLIAM ELDER.

When a man's iite• is heroic., and'hiwname
Las passed into -history, -the World wants to

know him personally, intimately. The grave
and reverend chronicler,' passing over his he.
ginnings,, presents him abruptly in his full-
grown greatness: men render the admiration
earned, but the sympathetic emulation awak'-
ened is concerned to know how he grew into
his maturity of excellence. This curiosity is
inot an idleness of the fancy. but a personal
interest in,the facts that spring out Of those
aspirations which put every %Irian upon the
fulfillment of his own•destiny. How caine
this man to . excel—what was in him—what
hammed t develope it? 'Some rizen are
born great; some athieve greatness; some
bate gieatness thrust- upon, them./" How
came this 'man by it? Is it within my reach

. .

also? and, hv- What means? History pro-.

vokesirs with +nett queries as these : "BiOg-
ra' phy answer; them,

Doctoi Elislta Kent Kane ;Snot quitethir-
ty-four years Old, yet he has done more than
to 'circumnavigate the glOn; he has visited
and traversed India, Africa, Europe; South
America, the islands of.tfie Pacific, attd twice...

. •penetrated the Arctic region to the • highest
latitude attained by civilized 'man., • He has
encountered the extteniest perils ofsea and
land. in every climate of the glee ; he has
discharged 'n turn the severest duties of. the
soldier and the seanian attached -to' the Uni::
ted Sta.tes Navy az surge, heis,,rieerthe
Jess, en.gap7d atone-time in the coast survey
of the tropical ocean, and in -a7month or,:twO
we find 'hint exploring the frigid zone ; :and
all the while that his personal experienees had
the character of romantic adventure, he was
pushing them in the spirit of scientific and
phalmthropic enterprise.Asa boy, his instinctive bent impelled him'
to the inulgenee and enjoyment ofsuch ad-
ventures as_were.'hest fitted to train him for
the work before him. His eu&giatc sfildies
suffered some postponment While his physi-
cal qualities pressed for their necessary train,
ing and discipline. it was alinost in the spirit
of 'truancy that he explored the Blue Moun-
tains CliNirginia, as a student of geology,..en-
der the guidanceofProfessor Rogers, -and cul-'
tivated, itt once, his hardihood ofvital ener-
gy and those elements ofnatural science which
were to qualify him for his after .servie in
the field of physical geography. BKin due
time hereturned to the pursuit of literature,
And achieved the usual honors, a well as
though his college studies had auffered no di-
version—his muscles and nerves were edncat- i
ed, and his brain lost nothing by the indirect- I
ness of its decelopement, but was rather c0t...,
roborated fur all the uses which it has served
since._ He graduated at the University`, of
Pennaylrania—first, in its ccillegiate, and af-
ierwards in its medical department. His

.

-special relishes in study indicated his natural
drift; chemistry' and surgery ; natural science
in its most intimate converse with substance,
and the remedial art in its most heroic func-
tions. He went out from his A/ma Mater a
good classical scholar, a good chemist, min-
eralogist, astronomer, and surgi-on. But he
lacked, or thogg,ht he Jacked .robustness of
frame and soundness of health.' ne boll6ted
en appointment in the navy, and upon his ad-
Mission, demanded active service. He was
appoiuted upon the 'diplomatic staff as sur-
gecie to the first American Embassy -to Chi-,
-na. 'This position gave him opportunity to
explorethe Philippine Islands, which-he effect-
ed mainly on foot: •He was the first man
who descended into the crater of Tel ; low-
ered more than a hundred-feet by 3. bamboo
rope from the ever-hanging cliff, and cleat-
bering down some seveuhundred morethrough
the scorite'~,he,triade a topographical sketch
of the interior of this great volcano, collected
a hollitotaulphnrie acid from the very mouth
of the crater; and, although ha-was drawn up

' almost senseless,- be brought with-him his
_ posint&t.ofthis hideous cavern, and the spec-

imens wh ich it afisorded.' , •
Before he. returned from this trip, be bad

ascended the, Himalayas, and triangulated
Greece, etl fiint '' he had ' visited Ceylon, the;-sapper Nile, andall the mythelogicregions of
Egypt,;, traversing the route, and making the
acquaintance ofte learned Lepisus; who was
the prosecuting his archteological research-

At home again, _Olen the Mexican war
`broke. out, he asked to be .removed frirni the
Philadelphia Navy Yard -'to the field Of a
more congenial bervice • but the government
sent him to the coast 4 Africa. Here ,he
visited the slave &etudes, frOm Cape Mount
to the river Bonny, and through the infamous

- Da Souza, got access to the baracoons of Da.
- homey, and contracted, besideS, the Coast Fe-

Ver, from the effects of which he has never.
entirely recovered-

`

.. From Africa he returned -before the elose
2..`0f the Mexican- war, and believing that hii
institution Was broken, and his heath rap-
idly going, htcalled upon President P lk—-

iand demanded an opportunity for servi 'that
- might crowd the little reMpaet,gf Ilfe. :with.achievements in keeping, with his ambition ;the Presidents' just then embarrassed by a

4kmporatv non-intercourse with Genera; Scott,charged the Bork= ..with despatches to the`General, of great mothent and urgency, which
• must be carried through a region occupied bythe enemy. This- embiasy -was marked byan adventure so rornantie, and so illustrativeofthechiracterof the man, that weare temptem

; 44-to detail it., , - .

On. his way to the Gulfhe secured a horse
in Kentucky, auch as a knight errant would
have chosen for the companion and''sharer of
his adventures, Landed at Vera, ;Cruz, he
asked for an-escort to convey him to the cap-
ital, but the officer in command had tio troop-
ers to spare—he must accept, instead, a
bind of:ruffian Mexicana, called th e Spy
COmpany, 'who had taken to the business -of
treason and trickery foralivelihood.;' lie ne-.l .Cepted thein,land went forward. Near Pue-
bla his troops encountered a bcxisrltf-_Mexi-; ,cans escorting a number ofdistinoui -Ited offi-cers to Oriiiia. among whom were Major
Gereral Gaona, Governor of Puebla; . his son,
.11taximilian, and General Torejou

, Who com-
manded the. brilliant chargeof herie.at Bue-

i ..,-

rut v ista.: 'The surprise was mutual, but the
Spy CompanYhad theadvantage oftlieground.
•At the first instant of discovery, and before
the riscalihad -fully comprehended their in-.
volvemenq the Doetor.shouted in Spanish—-
`Bravo! .acapital adventure, Colonel, form
your. line for the charger . And down they
went npon'Alieenemy ; Kane and his gallant
Kentucky charger ahead. Understanding the
principle that sends a tallow candle through

_a plank, and that the..,inoinentutit of a body
is its weight multiplied 1.3, its velocity, he:
da.hed thrpugh the opposing foree,-and turn-
ing to engage after breaking their.. Bile, he
found himself fairly surrounded, and two of
the enemy igiving hitn their special attention. 1One of these Was disposed of in an instant by
rearing his horse, who, with a.blow of his I
fore foot, floored the man ; and'wheeling. sud-
denly, the Doctor gave the other a -sword ~
wound, which opened the external iliac artery, I
and put'him hors detomhat.' This subject of Ithe Doctor's military surgery was the young '
Maximilian-. The. brief melee

..
terminated

'Arab a cry from the Mexicans, d+ We sitrren-
-der."' Two of the officers made a dash' for
an esare:;theDoctor pursued them,'but soon
gave up the chase. When he.. returned, he
found his ruffians preparing to massacre the
prisoners.. As. he galloped pasf the young.
'officer whom he had wounded, he heard him
cry.' Senor, save 'my father.' I?, A . group of
the g,tierrilla guards :were dashing upon the
Mexicans, huddled titgether, with their lances
in rest.- He threw himself before them—one.
.of them.. transfixed .his herse, • another. gave
him a severe wound in_ thegroin. • He killed
the first lietCtenatit, wounded{-the second lieu-
tenant, .and blew* a part ef, the coienersheard

-off.with the last charge ofhis six-shonter ; then
grappling with him, and using his fists, he
brought the party to terms:. ' Tnetives of the
prisoners were saved, andtheDoetor reeeiv-
ed, their swords. . As -Soon 'as General Gaona_
cot.'ild.reach his son, who: lay at a little dis.,
taneefrom the. scene of the ,last situggle, the .

Doctor found him _.
sitting bv him, receiving

his last adieus. . Shifting the soldier and re-
' stimir, the surgeon,he seciired the art ery;.
andand pet the wounded man..in aeondition to

' travel! • -The -ambulance' got up for,the occa-
sion, tsintained at once the flioUnded Nfaximil:
ian, the wounded second lieutenant, and the
man that had prepared thein for slow travel-
ing,.himsel fon his litter,frog the lance wound
received_ in defence-of his ptiaonersi When_
they reached Puebla,-, the, Doctor's wound
proved the worst in the.patty. . I.le waslak-1en to thegoyernment house, but the old Chen-
-eral, ingratitude for his generous services— I
had him conveyed to his oWin house. ' Gener..
al Childs, -American. comrt4inder, at Puebla,
hearing.of the generosityofihis prisoners, dis-
Charged him without making any terms, and
the old general bectune theprinciple mimed
his captor and benefactor;-, dividing his atten-
tions betWeen himand his sort, who !ay wound-1
ed inan adjoingroom. This intiess'of ourhero 1
*as long and; doubtful, and he was repotted
dead to-his friend; at honiel

When he recovered and' returned, he was
employed in 'the Coast Survey. While- en=
gaged in this'service, thegovernment, by its

, correspondence-with Lady _Fratitilin,-becaine
I committed. for an attempt at the rescue - of_i
Sir John and..his ill-starred companions . in
Arctic discovery. ' Nothing Could be better
addressed to 'the Doctor's governing senti-

-,ments than this -adventure.. 'The enterprise,
• of Sir 'John ran exactly in the current ofone
ofhis own, enthusiasms—the service. of nate.
ral science' combined with beroilakersonsi ef•

I fort ;'ar id, added to this;that.sfirt of patriot.
ism ~.whic.a• charges itself- urlil. 7.4.4. ...... 1 1/ 4:011

blor.do in the execution ofnational engagement:
1 ofhonor; and besides this cordial assumption
of-his country'si' debts and duties, there was.
no little force. in the appeal of a nobly: brave.
spirited woman to the chivalry of the Ameri

. .i;•ican nary. •. , •. • - 2
_ 1

- He Was ' bathing in the tenidwaters ofthe
Gulf of Mexico, on the 12th of Mav, 1850,7
when he received his telegraph ic order to
proceed' forthwith to New York, for duty up;
oif the 'Arctic expedition.. In ninedays front'
'that , date he:was beyond the limits of the
United Stateil.or. ,his dismal vofige to the'
North P,ole. Of this first American expedi,
tion,E:as it is well known tothe public, he was
the aurgeon,-the naturalist and the historian.
It returned diaaPpointed of-Its Main object—i
after, a winter.- in the regions of eternal ice-
and a fifteen months' absence. - *

Siiarcelv allbwing himself a day to recover
m'frothe 'hand :Ships of this cruise, he set on,'foot is second attempt, from' which he has re-

turned, after Verifying by actual observation
the., long questioned existence of an . open Seabeyond the latitude- of 82 deg., and beyond.
the temPe.ratitie, also, of 100 deg. beloW the
freezing point,' His ' Personal Narrative,""

_published early, in1853, recounts the adven-
tures 'Of the, rst. voyage, and. discovers his
diversified qualifications ,for such an enter-
prise. I

-

Thelast voyage occupied two winters in
the highest latitudes, End two years and, a
half of unintertriitted labor, with the risks
and responsibilities attendant. He is now
preparing • the'libtory for publication. .klut
the part of it Which best reports his own per-
son agency, acid would most justly piesent
the (wile the reader, will ofcourse be sup-
presto). Nee„would gladly supply it, but us
yes this is imPossibie to us, , His journal is
private property, the:extracts which we may
expect-will be only too shy of egotism, and
hiscompaniughave hot apoken yet, as seine
day they will apeak,*of his conduct through-
out tLe terrible struggleswhich together they

I endured. '-

To form-anYthing like an ' adequato esti
1 mate ofthitelaatichievement, jtisto be recol-
lected Oat:kia .whiltle company amoltutedt.to
but twenty train, and that of tlihr carps or1crew *hevas theoxamstSier;isi nasal phrase;
and when ire , ate apprised that his -portfolio
ofscenery, sketched °lithe spot in pencil,and

• iiti water oolore kept gaitovey a spurt-lamp,
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sidered—thcse we have rather hinted at than
discussed—we: prefer to leave the latter to
our readers. = If we can only start topics in
such a way as to call tlUt and suggest forth-
er thi*king by those who -read, our object
will be accomplished.—Rural New Yorker.

amounts to over three hundred sketches, we
have a hint of the extent and variety of the
offices:he filled -On thii voyage. He.vras in
fact the surgeon, sailing-master, astronomer
and naturalist, as well as captain and leader
of the expedition. ''-- . .

, . This titan of all work, and desperate dar-•
ing and successful doing, is in height about
five feet seven inches ; in weight, Say one-
hundred. and' thirty. pounds or so, if health and
rest would but give him leave to fill up his =-

natural measure, His complexion is fair, his I ' AN ORIGINAL HORSE TRADE.
, hair lirown, and his eyes dark grey, with a ~ •

. • Mr'. Samuel Havens resides in Brooklyn,hawk-look. .Ile,isis a hunter by every gift and is a great. admirer of horse-flesh. _ Onand grace .and . instinct that makes up the Monday last, he went up the river to Alba-character ; an excellent shot, and a brilliant ny, for the purpose. of' buying a grey marehorseman. He has escaped with his wholt; belmiging to his friend Met-all. -The- greybones from all his adventures, but he has sev- mare is a very fine looking animal, and -also1 oral wounds which are troublesome; and, i1:25with,with such. general health as his, most men veryfeat, She, can go a mile in
two iawagon; Havens heard of her mer-would call thenisa,lves invalids, and live on : its last week, and'resolved on I purchase.--I furlough front -all the active duties of, life;the.: On his arrival at Albany he took breakfast,yet. he has won the distinction of being.
at Stanwix ,Unit.• Shortly after .which, hepirst civilized man- to stand in latitude 82 d--g, buttoned up his coat and started to find Mc-

-30. tnin..and 'gaze upon the open Polar Sen— Call. lie inet him in Broadway near the CityI to reach the northernmost portion of land on Hanel. With ' Mac,' he had. the following.1 the globe—to report the lowest temperature1 can versation: . .• .
t ever endured—the heaviest sledge journeys I-understand, Mr: cCall, that you wish:I ever performed—and the wildest life that civ- •to sell that grey mareat yours.'1 ilized man has- successfully -randergone; and I did.vant to sell,her, but I 'imagine sheto return after .all to tell the story of his 'ad- - -is now disposed of.'I ventures. . , • - , ' ' Disposed Oft—to whom?' . -The secret, spring of all this energy iS in i . ,'To your friend Skerretti ,cit Brooklyn.'!his' religions,enthasilisme—discovered alit; in ' Vkrhat did he agree to give you.' .1 the generous spirit of his adventures in pur- ' *

i suit of science ;in his enthusiastic fidelity to
Fir e-hundred and thirty dollars.''

'lf you will let the have her, I will giveduty, and in his heroic maintenance of lithe you fi ve hundred and fiftYdollars cash down.'point of honor in - all his intercourse with*
Men. . , .. ..

:But fve promised her to Skerrett.'
'Whenr .• .

.

; •,

In his deportment there-is that mixture of ' Last week' . . .
shyness. and tfrankties:, simplicity•and flistid'. • •' Never Mind that. If he should call, say
otrsness, -Sandwiched rather-thin blended— •she's dead—that I broke her leg on the Troywhich marks the man efgenius, and the monk ;Road' in consequence of which we had toofIndustry. Ile seems eonfident ill himself 'terhbrainsou.His. manner is remarkable. for celerity of blow

' Will yOu back•me up itothe story- 1'
comprehension, rapidity of utterance still s
movement, alert 'attentiveness, quickness

. 'Ofcourse I with' . . .son- Of

h
! It's a bargain, then. Give me the fivetentious compactness of (heti.°n, which arise undyed and' fifty, and I'll send the marefrom a habitual watchfulness against the. be- -

down tomorrow night. But hadn't we bet-'trayal of his own enthusiasms. .'lle seems to ter crop the maine mid bob her tail, so that„fear he is boring you,-:mid is always .dlscov- Skerrett, cannot sue the for lying to him?'ering.his unwiliingness 'to sit foe your ad- !Just. as you please--there's your money.miration. If you question him - about the Be =are to send her down.ou Tuesday night,handsome official acknowledgments of his on the KnickerbOcker; .services byth e British andAmerican govern. .
.

' Mr. McCall -promised W 40 -so. Soon
talents, or in any way endeavor tai, turn him after which lie folded up his five hundred and'

, upon.his own gallant achieveatents, he hur- fifty dollars and walked round to , Capt.roe s -yo-u away from. the subject to Scene point 'Knight's for the purpose of putting the partyof ae:ie4tifie ititerest which he.PreStimes will'
•1 more. cont•s!rn and engage veurself• or he thr.ough.'

says or does soilleiiiing tfiz-it111314;-. '

1.. I This was ;Monday morning. On Mondayyou tuni ei
he is occupied with iti,s.., own int-yrkirity in afternoon Mr. Skeirett made his appearance-

in. town. Ile met McCall in State-street. ,sonic matter which your conversation pre-
i seats to him. One is obliged tai strugglei ".Well Mae; I've called to pay - you for

th..a ,t.rnare.' ..'What mare?' - •I with him to. maintain the tone ofrespect Whim,.
his chatavter 'and achievements deserve ; and.' The gray mnie, the one"' you wrote to me1 when the interview is over, a feeling ofaiistp-._about last Week ' • •I pOintiraent retrains for- the failure in vtint ef- ' I

•

'laven'tyou heard about that 1' ';torts to ransack the nian as you'wisfiedtt and • ' About whalt'- • .
to iCtnic...r. the, tribute tk Itich you-owed him*. - ; • 1 •

We wish we could be sure that te will Atat, About that gray ;fusee;--she is dead and
hurled.'in dais fortheomine. work give us the drama TA Aa i

without its hero ; urn ye wish the expedition aa Cu— •
•

••. 1
i • .

' a nonsensa.„l You arc fooling-me.'
' -

land its hero had a chronicler as worthy -as•he Notat all. If, you doubt it iLsk your
•

Troy avens, broke her leg on the'himself Roa d' - whoyiouta be' were he net the principal character
himsel(in the'story-. . - - - • .'ls Havens here.' i . • . •

;Dr. Brine's Narrative ofthe Expedition— 1
' Vesyou will tied him.atStarawixiiall.',now preparing and in process of publication

liy Messrs. Childs & Peterson, of Philadel- • It is net necessaryfor us to say that Mr.-
Skerrett went to Stanwix Hall and saw Ha-

Tina. will embrace the important discoveries yens, neither is it necessary for us to saymade ,in 'the frozen re is far beyond /the that Mt. Havens swore that the- gray marereach of all the predecesiers ofthe American was dead, and thatbe killed her. -He couldexploring party, and their perilous adven- not do otherwise,-without lasing one of thetures, .crowded with romantic incidents—- best bargains he ever made,' -which,. in the language of the Secretary of
Navy,; ` not only.excite our wonder, but boy - • Mr. Skerrett regretted the catastrophe,bni.
row a nowt grandeur .from the tru ly hems,- concluded there was.;no use ' In' crying over
olent.considerations which animated and eery- spilt milk. He shook- hands w;tli Havens
ed'him• to;abis task,'. and left, saying he would try and find a piece

of speed in'some other part Ofthe city. Ha-
vens baying quitted Skerrett, took the 4.45
train for New-York, and. arrived .at BrOok-
lYn a little after.lo o'clock on Monday eve-

seleelioqs.

SELECTION OF A FARM,
In the seteetionof land Cara firth thZ.r•enrethoughts and things tote taken 'into consid-

eration that a volume would scarcely serve
to discuss, yet some of them may he profits-
Jilyhinted at within the limits whith here
cireumse,rilio us. What is a farm ? should
first be asked ; for in con'ideration of any
subject it is time well applied which is spent
In getting; vicar idea- of the ward' which
rinmestit. A farm, for us, means a portion
of land, cultivated and managed by the own-
er, who lit'es'erxm it; andlence it takes in
the.thought of home, s4i that homcstead is al-
most a synonymous term. Hence among-
thiners to be considered in the choice ofa farM
we eshall say:. •

1. The farm should be pleasantly Situa-
ted as 'a home. The health,comfort and hap-
piness of these who are to .occupy it are of
prime itnportance—so every social and phys-
ical influence which bear upon them should
have due weight in determining a choice.—
However fertile a ,farm may he, if the lo-
eality is an unhealthy one, it cannot make a
home. If and healthy, but. surround-
by a moral miasma—or with but few "soolid
privileges' and adVantagesit cannot be• a
pleasant home. •

The farm'shoilld be in agreement with
the means and circumstances of the owner.
A farmer needs eapittil as well as land in or-
der to operate profitably. The great error
of Arberican husbandry is that tartits.are at-
most universally too large for the ralxir and
capital at the commawi of those who carry
them on. - Hence arises a train of evils which
we have often sought" to • bring yore our
readers.

,ping. - . _ . ,

.

'--MeCall promised to send the- mare Aown
on Tuesday evening. -

'He did,not. do anything of the 'kind. In
cony'r''' 't"..'i''.-----.-'''cm ‘enesday-to see what thed—l it all-

meant.' lie found-McCall at the ne* steam-
boat landing.

' Why didn't you send--that mare flown
last night?'

-..
1 •

' What mare V' - • . .

I' 'Why,. that gray mare I bought otyou on
I Monday:'

. .

'On Monday t' .

-
j • ': Yes, on .Monday.' •

,

.• ..

li ' You're-mist/Ain. I sold yeutnO'rtusre on
i Monday, and fur the best reasonin'the -world
tihe was dead a week before.'. - . '

Dead! What do y .mean ?' •••

What do I mean?. atd .have" you forgot
that you broke her kg on the Troy Road,
and that so badly. that ya had to blow her
brains. out ?'

You:don't mean to swindle- me by any
stieh geoid do. you le .'

‘Swindle'l d 1 a.bit of it. You killed
the mare, and I can pr►re it.' -

'

-• • •

Who_byr -

Your own neighbot Skerrett, of Brook-
-1lyn.'

' Ahd ..at does helcnow about it l'
'Just what you tok him, and that is, that

you killed'the mare vhile trying her speed
on the Troy Rolle

.

Havens could beano more, but rushed
for the Police Office, 'here he swore out -a
warrant against- Metall for swindling. ,It
was issued by JusticeParsona. Rut as 'Mae'
proved by Skerrett thl the txunplainiuit.ad-'
milted that he killed mare on the sth of
Decetnber, of course 11 could not have pur-
chased her on Mond. the 10th. Verdict1for the defendant. fr: Havens left for
NeW-York, on Wedn ay night in the Man-

i hattin. 'He waS.a*mkpanied by Skerrett.
Onlgoing forward Altera, he saw a .gray
mare that led to the f owing dialogue:

'Who's bob-tailed retre is that Skerrett l'
-

'Mine.' ' t-,
1

' Possible—wbere di. 'ou gat here
' Bought her from ceoll. She is not

quite as good looking the one I wanted,
bet I think she is full speedy.' ' '.

' 'What.did you gi l'
,-- 'Folir hundred dol '

'

. .
' Say tto tribre---le drink.'
Skerrett obeyedi reand -went in.. and

took4"little'sopiti warns.' . Harens.i.ald
for it. AA . hi die_bystander thqught he
uttered an insprecati about icie? i d--4
scoundrel'in litt:49y. .

Aims Never le a man " totol. IC Mb:
unless ytou wish to abeatd rurgelE

-- - --- -

3. The farm should be suited to the pro-
ducts proposal—and these should conform
"with the demands of the market, and the taste
and experience of the owner. Some farms
are best calculated for.grain.growino,e', others
still for stock and grass-growing. ln many
`localities these may be profitably combined,,
and land secured which shall be appropria-
tea to ;mat a course of 'husbandry. The re-
cent great increase in the facilities of trans- '
portation, influences a laro extent ofcountry,
and many places, heretofore ofsmall value
on account of distance from market, have
now become desirable for farming purposes)
Still, It is worthy to be thought of; whether;
it will Ast ten cents or one hundred to brine
a product before the consumer, and the value
ofa farm will deOnd materially upon the ex._
pease of intercommunication. The domes-
tic . demand is -als6 of importanc, and al-
Ways. exists, varying With locality._ The taste
and experience of the Isrmee'siholld ofeourse
influence his cite's:to-AS wilt be' ;post .SUCCelle•

ful who is moss taioribly and agreeitbly sir-
uated, and who hest knows' how to employ
the advantages, at his command.

Other infidenom 644 ma should bets
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I attended, a few evenings since,.a liter:lily'
„party, at which the pOets became a topic,of
conversation. I ventured the remark ; that in
the delineation of human character. and CAI,I.
duct -the world had never a rival to hak.s-
peare. There were those present who ditiered
from me, find as firmly maintained thatShaks-
peare had successful. rivals. As one means
ofdeciding the question, we agreed urfOn the
following experiment : My opponents were
to write the names of party noted individuals
on separate slips of -paper while_ I wrote on

'other slips the same nmuter of illustrations
from Shakspeare.- *The names were deposi-
ted in one hat, and the illustrationi in anoth-
er, and we then drew out indiscriminately'a
trIMO and an illustration. The following
shows the result of the experiement :

• o. Q. C.

. • PANIEL W.EIISTER. '

"A- combination and a tormindeed,
Where every god did seetn to set his Seal,
To give the world assurance ofa man.?'

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
"But treason capital, confused, and,prov

ed, bath overthrown
DAVID H. ATCHISON. . .

"6,1 f men were savedby merit, 'what hole
in belt Were hot enough for him"

• IC. P. BANKS.
"He tiath tome himself beyond the prom-

ise of his age doing in the figure of a- latrb,the feats of a lion." . .

,IIE3MY JL sq.sE.

"If they will fight with me, hi() them coin()
• , down, ' • • • -
Or void tho field ; they do offend our sight ;

If theyll do neither, we Will come to them!"
rams CASE.

"And so, from hour to hour, weripe and ripe,
And then, from hour to hour, we.rot androt."

JOBS QiIINCT ADAMS. ,

"His life was gentle.: and•the eleMenta
So Inix'd in him, that Nature Might stand upi
And say to the world,Mit was a Man."."

noa4ca 1311*ELET
"He reads much ! -

Ile is a great Observer, and he looki
Quite throp,h the deeds of Merl,"

- _

HENRY CLAY.
"He wasa roan, take him for all in all,
I.shall not look upon his like.apin."

•

PASSMORE WILLIAMSON.
"There is a devilish mercy in tbc'Juclge,
If you'll implore it, that will free your life,
But fetter you'till death."

OLIVER WENDELL' not.ms.s.
"Sir, your wit ambles well it goes- easily2!

•JI7DOE saw. ,

`,You seemed of jute to make the law a tyrant.'
- WINFIELD SCOTt. -

"A stouter champion never handled -Sword.
Long siricA3 we were resolved ofyour truth.
Your faithful service and your toil in war."

HORACE UANN.
"He is a scholar, and a ripe good one ;

Exceeding wise, fair spoken, and persuading."
JEFFERSON DAVIS.

"A soldier '•

Full of strange oaths, and beard ed like the
• pard,.

Jealous in honor, sudden and quick in quarrel,
Seekirm the bubble reputation
Et•en in the cannon's mouth."

ear L.AWRISCE.
"lle hitt% an ear fnr pity; and hand
Open.as day for .ineltiug charity." •:. .

COl4 STOCK.TON. -

"Suelimen as lie be newer at leart'l ea.se, •
Whilethey behold a greater than themselves."

W. 11. SEW.AII D.
"You are not to be taught

Thatyou have many enemies thatyou know
not- . •

Why they - are 1;6, but, like village -curs, .
Bark ,khen• their fellows do."

EDWARD ENTERETT.q have -seen '•

The dumb• men.. throng :to. See him, Ana the
• blind- . . •

To hear him speak, matrons flung glOvvi. '-

-tjpetigfe. 4. 1r - 64,an 4.4.4.)c.q1:-chiefs . • •
„

Upon him as he'passed."
DANIEL S DICESNSON.

"The secret tnisebiefs that I setabrodeb,_
I lay unto thd grievous ehaie ofothers;
tint then I sigh, and witha pees of Scripture,
Tell them-.-440 ,god -bids us do -good for

evil." •

CILUILEB SUM:MR.
Aildis'yearwbut young, but his expeilenee old ;

His head'untaellowed, but his judgmentripe;
And, in a word, (far, Far behind his worth,
Come all the praises that I now berlur,)
Re is compitte feature and in, mittd.'

E. H. Brarox.
"This was the noblest. Roman of them

JOAN M. cLArrost. -

"When the butt is out, we will drink water ;-

not a drop before. Give me scup of sack."
TRAIMLYS macs.

"The hope and expectation of tby time
Is ruined ; and• the soul of every man
Prophetically doesfore-think thy tall"

HENIIT W.- LONGFELLOW

"The poet's eye, la a .gue plirenz,y
Doth glance from heaven to earth,from-earth

to heaven, .
And, as, imagination .14)dies forth -
The forms ofthings unknown, oa., 's pen
Turns them to shapes, and giy.ca .td,airy noth-

.maa - -

A local habitation .and a name."
JOIN TYLZ4.

"Had I but served my.God with•half &Luta
I served my King,,be ,sou)d not in tome age
Have left me naked to mine enemies."

[Boston Transcript.
13n4Ksensas has created a race thatzlever

die, or dying, have succession.- Not-only the
"Jew thatlispeare drew" survives, -but
originals for all his progeny are meta every
turning. To those so happily 'recognized by
the correspondent of the Boston 'Transcript,a-eorresptindent of the Albany Evening /qv=
nab adds the following":--
•- , •

,sr •n
"What I thiati utter, 'and'pead'itly

ice in my briath.. . .
CALICO. CI7SUMG,

''"The bestpersuaded ofMrnself; so carnal.
ed, as heAnks, With excellenee'SrVhis ground ottsiththat thst)oo ho
love him." 111 ,t-,

rionctii num.
‘4T6e 'or -their'', mitt
filet."t -

-

:1101SACZ °RUMAT.
*Mow 'oddly he is suited ! I think he bought
hisdoublet in Italy, his round boseln France,
his bonnet in Germany, ana his behavior ev-
-ery-whete.'

RDSTS W. GRISWOLD. • • • .
"Re CORDS*, a cliyorce: a lass -of her,.,. ,

That like a jewel, haslung twenty years'
'About his neck, yet never lost ber lustfe."

FERNANDO WOOD
"He.presentlY—es greatness knoWa
Steps me a little higher than his-cow -

:Made-Jo my father, 'While his blood was poor,
And now, forsooth, takes on:him:to reform.
Some. certain edicts, and some strait decrees,
That lie too hearilyeupon the commonwealth :

Cries. out upon mblevesiseems to weep-
Over his country's icrengs ; and by. his face,
This- seeming brow' of justice, did he win
The hearts of all he angled foe •

114R,TIN VAN BUREN., •

"Since the wisdom of their Choice is rather
to have my bat than* my heart, 1 will prae--
tiee the insinuating nod;-and- be off , to them
most counterfeitly t that is, a4.,'1 will coun-
terfeitthe bew'itchment of somelpopularman,
and give it bountifully-to the di:strers."

LIEUTENANT .11AUKT.;
"Numbering sands and drinking oceans dry."

ELISHA QUIITTLESEIr. •
!Every man bath his' fault, and honesty is
his; I have tOld him "onl, but I could never
get him from it."

.7..0. FORNEY:
"I have misused the King's press damnably."

FILLXORE. -

"Fortune brings, in some boats that are not
steered."

LUVIER BItADISIL • ,
"See'st thou not the air of'the court in theie
enfoldings Hath not thyAnit in it the mea-
sure of the court'?" lieceiveth not thy .nose
court odor,from. mei"

GO%. REEDER.

"He bath, indeed, 'better betteredexpects-
-

tion:' .
• ,

PRO!". MORSE.
"rit put a girdleround the earth
In forty. minutes." •

• , .MISS ITIGTITINGALS.
"I do not set my lire Et a pin's fee." •
- • . DR. ELIVIALET NOTT. .

"Hd hath a dailybOaticin his lire."
Border Ruffianism in Washington.

Editorial Correspondence of The N. T Tribune. •

WiSHINOTONI Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1856.
I have heard since I came here a good dea'

of the personal vailenee to which' I was - ie""'X''' '„posed, but Only one man ,hioi offered ' to Ica,-
`tack metal to-day, and he was so druuk that
ba ,rode a Poor fist of it. In fact, I do not
remember that any man ever seriously attack.
ed me till tow..

II was, conversing with two gentlemen tin
my way down 'from the Capitol •after the ad-
journment-ofthe [louse this afternoon,: when
a stranger requested a word _ with.me{ • I
stopped, and my - friends went 0n,., The
stranger, who appeared in the prime , Of life,
six feet shigtOp and who must weigh over ,tiro
hundred, thas began-- , '- • -

0.',1s your name Greeley r . --.-
...'yes.' 1.

Are••y 4oe: a non-combatant 1' -

' That',is,aecordin,,e , to circumstances'_''..
The 'words were hardly out of lay mout4,-

when he Strpek me a\'stunning blow on the
right side of my head, and folloWed it by
two or thremore, as rapidly as .possible:—
My hands were slit in my great coat pock-ets;t,,t tor.ha -,nii idea that -he . was, about to
strike. Ile - staggerederect me against, the fence
di the walk 'from the Capitol-to the Aventin,
but did notiet me down. - 1 rallied as soon
as possible, and saw him standing several
feet from mr, with several. persons standing
or rushing m between us. I aeked, '-Whois
this multi' 1 I ' don't know hini, and. under-
stood him to answer, with -,..art imprecation.
' You'll kn?w me soon enough,' or ' You'll
know me hereafter,'when he turned, and Went
d4wotoiard the street. 'NO ono answered
my inquiry klireetly,'but :some" friends- soon
came, up and told;me that my assailant was
Albert Rust, M. C.,, .from Arkansas. He
-gave tier hint (Zany cause or pretext he may
have had-for, this assault, but..( must infer
that it is to be found in my 'strictures -in
Monday's Meese (letter of Thursday' eve-ning last) on hieettempt to drive Mr, Banks
out of the field ,as a candidate fot."peaker 14passing aresolution inviting all' -the .piesent
candidates to withdrew.-- I 'thought that )a
mean trick, and Said so most decidedly;4I
certainly think no better of. it, now that .I
have made.tha acquaintance and of-

its .airtli.
The Ay ,turned and walked down along ;

I r,fiillowedonversing. with two friends,—
Crossing- Four-and.a-half street, they drcip-
ped,behnid teepeak to aequaintances, and I,
walking -ainnit toward ,the . National Hotel,
soon found'mysellin the midst of a huddle
ofstrangers. One ofthese turned short up-on me—l saw it was my_ former assailant—-

, and said,' Do youknow me now 1 1_ I ans.
wered, ' Yea ; you arefllust4Of Arkinsai.'+
He said something of what heWoUld - do if 'I
were a combatant, and jreplied that 1 &aim-
ed no exemption on that account, He now
drew a heavy cane:which I had not. seen :be-
fore, and struck a pretty heavy blow at my
head; which I caught on my left_ arm, with
no other damage than a rather Severe, bruise.
He ivai trying -to 'strike again, and.' was. en-
deavoring to close with -him, when
persona rushed betwoen and separated us.-:
I did not strike him at all, nor lay a finger-
on him; but, it certainty would have been a
pleasure to,me„ had I been able, to perform
the public duty of knocking' him- down. I
cannot „mistake the niovement-of his hand,.on
theArenne, and am sure it-must' have been
toward a pistol-in-his belt. And the crowd
which•surronnded uevitts nearlyall; outhern;
as he doubtless knew befera he renewed .his
attack on nip. . _ . ' :

Novi, it _would, do to say that my stric-
tures on Rust's propoiltion were hariji 'and
provoking, if his awti friends had not spoken
ofit substantially as .I did., But, Mr, go.
Mullmi3Of Ya., who ii.a vieleat PrdSlavery
Democrat,- has repeatedly i:poliett iir it id,
publicand in privatefinite is sever iv as I
did.-Ile stigmatized it, iiiihelTOnse to=day
as laatiltiag,to'lir... Ilankti, ia declared that

1.keytairtitikious to betit'Mr:B4bat.weabliot
insult him. _ ' Mr. McMullen tried to speakOf

'' it Inthlicstniinwhip 4, vOieg,,it ikyit Won
the table, :but the gitpittepre*ented. 1p
r Att, it is nOterieus kqetha4 804"1 'attempt
tell'•'ettle -Mr Banks 'to 'aiglin*,'-wmueato

*imam thebetter portion of `Mr. Wanke's

.
• . . .

. ...._adiOesaries, though thpibiattirOteffkV"'
him:Off the' traekr, !coal`'iiOVitifitt#*lortbis-
mOde ofdoing it. • ..Heaviritak: IlIV: Wirol - /

-.

len said of it : in the.4looso,to-flay,-,--„,,-,y,,T* •

.)011ciwever touch, Mr. Plerk.l;*ltgS""nrdiMbtedlyldo 6ithimiu; Mad xiieseemiioleeel-" - -

'ty.tentlenuin zetiottid clindemn:=4her,tiandt* ,'otlfr.
Banks in holding on,to his Poeittooink*wini*•_'With unpieCodentqdper_tioacity, yM,"&f,lt witsApt„
'my' province -alto, •nor -, is, It, Myr.'"Ortitriactirityr :

attY • Putigh*' IPlrt tto- Ptotdouits-, that: .gitallatialPeit -
rouse by 4 Roma rote. Myrole,•l3ls,his.listett air.
'My life neverito take chaise' from ertinitiiiit.lfr.l -Banks-

l
has,*right to lookAton eilent.:001tIttisilli

as; hispolitieal enemies. we . such- -.I declare
myselflf oneof them"; and.'l 'do t bellivilAkiltqa 1
in'aeeerdaneg with that conrteei that altimit***. •

-

terize the conduct•of gentlemeittaih dereffor this Wittf.''',' the'House to attempt to di to
" the iitheiiitif Ot; ,

the House.. That was the gro uponwhiih tplast..- ..:, ,
ed my voto in voting to lay:thatiresolution upon the • -
table. I sought an optiortunitvlto pridaiirtket-tiote

K at the time the question wait tiken; but "wwinewitti.
Log then under thatnefarious gaglaw,andAwas ,f
vented from doingoo." I - t

[This is The Glqi4e report, •hich I am -.extalldepe:: -
is far legs strong than the langnage acttiallratted'hy '
•Mr. McMulle4.. I have a clear recolleetkatiathear.
log Mr. M. say thatwhile he woks tuitions to iteat.)llr.
/tanks; he' could notvote to ins t hint".]

_,

tit
" I presume this is not th ' last ottraclo.

.

Which lam to .be subjec d. .I' came-here ,
with a clear understandingthat it weeitbaut-
an even chance whether,' ' hould 'or shun '-

not be allowed to, go; hn cr tdivo;-• fon, oty
business here is to unmask hypocrlsy,.4efent,
treachery and rebuke inetinn-‘444 i4esti
are.not dainty emploimenti'evelfin smooth- .
ei times-'than . ours: *Bsift,:fil 'shall 'stttylkiio •
just•so -long .as I- thinlcip r,' using ireat
plain ess4 speech, bn fideavoring toAstor
all rn n justly and faithfully..., I._pay often .

judg haisbly, and .even be Inlitik4 as to
thcts.,,but 4 shall 14Iways be:ready to,c?rrect ?-:- '-

my mistakes andto ainend ruyjudginet47r-

4:1I shall carry to weapons •an , engage In. no • ~
brawls; but if ruffians'wayl yand atittill:titi .-,,

I shall certainly not ruf,- an . :sit .40: allAtte, '

I Shall, defend, myselV- . - ~ 4 ;;,--, --f*.•...-. „ . ...

EKE
MR. RUST'S

Mr. Rust says that whenheftist approach- • 4
ed Mr. Greeley, itthatassault him, and that he-told hiiltititidilbitc
he should onlyremonstrate with-himr theft;'
but when he inquired ofMr.GreeleYe Sum*
you resent. an insulti! Mr. G. .replied, I
don't know, eir,' such.a, tone tliatr it--,00.
yoked him to strike him. -.1"1041)/Ciayttliat
Mr: Greeley .ilruck him in rituni. ,..ll-6
that Mr. Greeley,iit the'seeendlneefingtEl-
ded to the reMat;k,.that
Mr. Rust, acid y,cu have. treated:. tutkiyelT;
ungentlemtinl.' When Mr.-"Thist'ilialo.‘.4l:,,,

'Arel you a non-bernhatint.l:: -16.:Greeley said,' I-don't shelter Myself ranter
' that. plea.," 'but when he requested-Vat*
fight,.l4r. 6teley sal4 that hohad nothinittri
fight with. .1 .

'

.. - --- - Ex*llaiix Bluitinald*-. 1.,,A..-......

..: w4.havelliad'ilitintereatitig tlinii'Ork-0.-. --;

the two'eeksithe.:;edittir.-WA",:man.
W:

',...

4 3..4 14fe.. 1..*4. ;kO4 4: th... jaser.4o44.4'iOreaki-1
man, offleiat d in the...hombre ,eapaetittlof ' -
'''.. deill," :("Gus" thinks -iite're:-. thii7ktigiit.
"devil" about the offiefe,)--Servedf the papers
to- °Or:bort:MO patttinatittnie =our 6Wrier -
was too little.!for Ituch-a bigjanoWand.r;est.:: _.

and-mOt trying :of all, :,f we!.baire:-.'-tf1e..4. z 1,-,l*-...hp& at.-ealteo.l47OutltPlang- ',deigal43e#.)--.
subscription, 'Sre. 1 If we:l4d-ree.thA:.p ! t,tettrA '.-.

of Job,i the ineektieas -Of -1/4*liiih:= . •.-veilinc..l4..of this saints, and. .A.toninEi.."..tlf:- ...

•-•

:•
' -

so',big.t.lnitthe-Ore.nOlogista-Ointmamma ---.

according :tohetr,present slatiakiM ..,SiOnlit -.

no..4uht .creithialtie Otturtitte.d.au44o7 .,.`...-
-drOWning:Ou*ifiii AStiOW'hialt.„Mtittlt'orthat, ye careless.read .emihti:OWo::l4.o ,!prltit,•: j4i.
er. dhe.thonght-, ofout numerous--rife and

and the: consideratien,Shat,Otte.lWekr
'

-

- producerslittiliktwould be -re uirettlO itt'lt ._

~,, .

Coart of. Quarter SeasiOna to answerthtrair:o
eharge-Of-lib ling a' rumselle„r':Witit4lVlttti' - -:•.

preyeated u 4 front doint-:sOtheibiSrfdes*-. :

ate- - ' ,̀.Eternal vigilance is,thez-.,,pmgicat*.eity4H--efetiil sore bones is theitotiee.iofOr.ar. . '..

Iriiork-,-iind. ollii 6.110';aiiii)Ffik,einii;itilct1 'ix! nci is the price:of- Titi'• Bamnrs:—
men, if.yint.:want to-get . the:-' -iiikilt=-,,:erlstie.•-•tnaney-44-6 see tote-:way we earn jWatlOiak..,:: -,-

PP'..O AP 'offid6'llo hand over.JY4Oe--.!..0400...~._ . -- '
The;whirs-have got to .belkep.k,:lYsif„w:44 ilirlf :-,

-

should have to go all the,4,lorln:ouri.BUV- .
ta,...s.4s;,'iiiir,,ivifei. ba *intent:. -*Of' iiii Scold-':
dries.4,'And-the: child44.nudn - jiiithOfies--410ek- -./-

. :Other pri nters are , worse off:ithait:',,wo4-,-.--..There's, Inv er Mieho,l4. tliCA.Retii .0, is
Frorir,pni-d; hasn't kiirgowsq!pti%:-)44,'
(perhapa that's-an idiaittage,Aiblalfja4o- .. -lieditslei:ankstifterint livith'ltOdAltpaW.iilid
ticknesa.--,,:'Conisouchero;,,ll4oo44o4TAroil.-.
-qui'you=-up. INo : ttia _..vrhining„,?-ov#l.l4ll*. :. •..

milk”: orc'.foeling baa.. because-of-I*.jfigred.
-rude ofneWSpapet4'snkteriheialifi4cikt
comfortableasifyou,wero.rirp,-*tkejnit*'" • •

self as-' happy as. the da -is, 10rg,,- -.401.41w0mr- --.

phyaie to the ,4900. ~We - inintet*,:.sixs•-,W . .
pendent' in sOtne res pects -iirsiiiittiePijkdr!'.- -
enay. ,poor.' ~ We-iiic.ii--61d--fruinetitt,`,l7et,-':
.was..orie plan,ipiintnlii:i: tilokt,',74iteirs'slaiipt- '
dering--no,n-i*.er-7thn,Quiy-Esvpti4oi4i-ititis . ;
weden't weeder mete4..:,*Fly.4-00:401 -

`

'1!,
*anderi.iiiriiithotktp.144)14.0-6*Oar,o , .-• ~ --iiii-ilw!ilit.li. lesOvondetfuktbatttaint---' l' -Tip.'stippose4-is.fiirgiSin tithe l*iiitei._* 0-'give. uS-outOeiiso ',_Thastis:,-.*nii 'l74ol4l*re
a.st strictly I,..eapondad,tnl4::_Printinii*rlits,.: -:

other •Oaati.-- -of '-rnoritili: c'..,-Worgivetta Ind :--

povert.y...-tuitithair most .ra,ntsrkoitirAimp•
- tilkiStittif; I;0111'1. j11411004tOrinfkilii.7:4l-44r:*mild.'fetgiye- thi,rinicalli-titie.iiiiakeitittiM..- .:T,`g-
office andAil the Sliirinit.•_.. But lii-10.5.,',. - ..,

given:titent;-nt,iiiii4'.exhibit!i, #o.malice-...11.14:..them' and in often' heard- to ieitiajk-.11r14.- . .
6-,thundetleg:eravikthe iyis_efikeit. hate}:ooo.-- 7 :-

letien.they,:..4iite .--_tembled.,•upoly tiii-lkiii64„. ---

acid 0114..*ktunde4 togliitto-V400.7**.:thqse.been Or. they._conla.:.kavo44449-0.1.0tn.-‘_-:
a:great deal:worse." 7...purs-d,-!;*.tri:tfi*-:1.-osolitiel4.''' -,,.' -,-,--'. :- .- :- ~.-'' -.f-A j-,,.•i.i1'',- ..-r.,-
- • •TliAfiletiltiorbeing:ooUtiiiiiiAa'itiNity.• .

the .mOsttrying•cirournatanos* - - 1.1 -.
.

,10.w77,ai1...thwt0 ibmc..zire.;goo
~

jri.lehtea".• -
That's uckol4l!e*And,..6rOPPOPtt--0-arlOtr':'-.iej ate nii.r.groitar.than. , -,viiii, .e44..iietii,."-,3fliji: • -:
'they 'airs tO44linndtinttbintittiisti**;;Eintee's 1 :. -'
iley:th,•othei4emeiti'ttt• *rtiiiii;?-7*".:VotiC7 It .: --:

will be*ntlited,:m-MiePeriiitiefitieltia, jefi.44i.4..4i4W,.04?•Fire4A.DienpriellioCP.6*..•.',1!) ;
0c.7., ._,l.,,beet:in:o,... ,.:ttrpl,l*,4lieW;,-,4.*; t..'.-
iiiirO,'it chapter 4e7:1-ett. 444'ut.yjaii:,.... ~t0,11.,..1 --'..e.,_piOuti,thii'l'in,into' it'TPtitt(4iii.i7-1W - ,:rtri:: .-

: • up delintinents'ionir e.--'2,lliitir'-'17;V::3,::_..-...•_
. z.-._ P.:S, We tif.!o.leit:,_iiiiierir::: .::;'...-::, ._.'--.

. .ifilitylkielliiiieee-ertiiiii4itir: ','. ''. :- ~, *L-._ 7-
: L.iielimineW: .•$-"Eikreitieffit*jef'.liti.:s.r t , '::

.4pentil 'oflaiiisfioduViNvii4Co* :i-,6o4_Lii*:,
warning': No more 4C-pieeeet.' -.i,,.---*".:. -:- - -'. '-.
crepe on their ar*Ailtli**Alo4-7-**.f. '.
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